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Expericnco lias proved tiat govcrniticnt appoiaatincnts

arc rarcly for auiert. Soilltillies by accident nithoer thn.a
dosigià goverrincent maay appoint the rigbt mnan te the righit
place; but the reverse of' tia is too oftcn tho case. Poli-
tical subscrvioncy is tee oftcn the qualification :or place
and power. Tho loprosy of polities appears to insinuate
itsolf into evcry brainch, of the launan econeaxay, where
appointmcents arc vestcd in *what are callcd froc govcrn.
mlon ts.

So far as kegal appointiacnts ini Upper Canada are
conccrned, great rcsponsibility is thriwn upon the attorney-
general for the time being. Upon bis advicc such appoint-
monts are made. In lis bancs is the power of clevating
or depressing the staauard of bis proession. le is, in a
'neasure, its guardian. If the powervested in him boused
with a single cye, to the public good, lie will receive the
approbation of ail wcll.moaning mon, ne anatter ivhat theirpolitical ed or political affinities. But if uscd to revvard
political partizans, or te honor private frieads--othor thinga
flot hein- equal-the disapprobation, if flot the exeration,
of all thinking min will bc the censequence. Fortunately
for Upper Canada our attorneys pecral hitherto, though
ia soine things blamecable, have flot boca recreants te their
trust. The present atterney.gencral also lias7 so far as we
can judge, te the bcst of bis ability discbargdbiropn
sible trust, but lias, wc fear, in somo thiniga yieldcd too
mucli toe c daims of party and other outside pressure.

On this occasion we shall aake ne xcfercnce to bis judi.
cial appeintments. Wo are flot preparcd at present cither
to sanction or to condemn thein. WVe havu too mucli res-
pect for the Bencli in ail its gradations to speak lightly
of those wbe hold judicial appointaients. WVe prefer
rather, hoping for the best, to give a fair trial te every man
who reccives snob an appointmcnt.

But with another class of appointaients re besitate less
te deail. The appointanent of Queen's Counsel, thougli of
ne real value, lias hitherto, been looked upon:as somcthing
worthy of acceptance. So long as conferrcd upon worthy
mon, and wortby men only, it bas lcu cstccmed an honor-
able appointient. 0f late ycars,, however, oven its fictitious
value bas fallen. With multiplication cornes deterioration.
The appointanents have beon too freely bcstowed, and the
result lias beca that the standard of value i3 mucli lowored.

A Queen's Ceunsel ought te, mean an advocate wbo, by
real ability, has nttained sucli a position in the forcmiost
ranks of bis profession as te, entitle laim te spocial distinc-.
tion. No lnwycr springs to, a faine in a day, se that seme
standing at the bar is usually the incident of a foreinost
ndvocate, but net bis qualification for the appointaient.
There should bo ne confusion bctwecn the incident and
the actual qualification. To makze a nman a Quoon's Counsel

1 aneoely because of old standing nt tbe bar if othcrwise unfit
1 %vou. i bo absurd. So, respcctability is an incident. No man
should bce appointcd aQueen's Counsol unlcss & man of honor
anidof respectabilty. IBut itdoos netfollow that every man
of honor and respcctnbulity shoul reccive the appointment.
ltcspcctnbility is only one of tho incidents, and not ny
more than age the qualification. Tho sole qualification
sbould bc ieret. This and tbis alono should hoe the motive,
for the uppointinont.

In En-land the appointments aire usually confcrrcd upon
tbe leaders of the bar in thc different courts, and on the
different circuits. In fact long beforo tbe exeutive mak-es,
th(, appeintment the profession know tbat it will be mnade.
Tho consequenco as that tbe appointnaent, wheai made,
takes no one by surprise. Ail are preparcd for it; and,
wvhcn made, ail endorse it. But when appointineuts. are
nmado whieh take the profession wbolly by surprise, tbere
is soynething wrong.

Beccntly ne less tban ton gentlemen were appointcd
Queen's Counsel in Upper Canada. Rumor had it that
the appointmenss wcro on the tapis Eao Lime bef'ere they
were made; and rumor foretold correctly the appointaient
of one or twe, but ras sadly at fanlt as te the remainder.
AIl the mon appointcd are respectable mon---soine of thein
are old mon ; but ail are -not qualified. The Attorney-
General bas evidcntly yiolded too mueli te, pressure. The
consequence lias beon in the appointmcent of somo mon,
wbose, appointaient bas9 boon a surprise toecvery body, if
not te theniselvos.

It is flot for us to particularize. It wouid be invidious
for us:to do so. No good would corne of it. The appoi.nt.
monts are made and the misebief is donc. Judging from,
wbat the Attorney-Gencral bas doue, the only thing nt
which tro tonder is, that whule hie tas about it, ho did net
appoint every man at the bar-ivhcther lie ever hold a
brie? or net-a Quecn's Counsol, and se practically destrey
tbe title which, tve cre sorry te say, lie lias, unwittingly no
doulit, donc se nîuch te dcgrdde. The standard bcf'ore
bo took office was tee Iow. 11e lias made it still letrer;
and a fev stops farther in a downward direction, and thc
t.itle, instead of' being a mark of ability, avili hoe that of
mcdiocrity, if rot o? notbingness.

In matters wlai'e a fair exorcise ef judgment is required
there sheuld ho ne bias. We venture te assert that if the
Attorney- Gcneral had excrcisod bis judgment in the con-
tcmplated appeintmonts, froc frein the influence o? political
support, private fricndship, and other sucli censiderations,
the result would have licou very different. Wc cannot say
that lic lias been controlled solely by political, influence,
for ho bas appeintcd mon o? ail polities. Vie cannet say
that lie lias been controlled solcly by pnivate fricndships,
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